
110 South Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

110 South Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Claire Swanepoel

0738212500 Brooke Murphy

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/110-south-street-thornlands-qld-4164-2
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-swanepoel-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


$800 Per Week

Located in the heart of Thornlands, just minutes from top schools and the stunning Moreton Bay, this charming

4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home offers an ideal blend of convenience and tranquillity. Nestled in a quiet street, this property

sits on a spacious 700m² block, giving you plenty of room to grow. Enjoy easy access to local schools, perfect for busy

families, and the beautiful bay area for weekend escapes, boating, and outdoor adventures. With ample living space and a

versatile layout, this home is designed to meet the needs of a modern family while providing a serene backdrop to daily

life. Key Features:Generous Bedrooms: Four well-sized bedrooms to accommodate the whole family.Modern Bathrooms:

Two stylish bathrooms for convenience and comfort.Versatile Living Spaces: Two large living areas, great for family

activities, entertaining, or creating a dedicated media room.Outdoor Entertaining Area: Enjoy alfresco dining or weekend

barbecues in the covered outdoor area.Side Access for Your Tinny: Ideal for boating enthusiasts, this property features

convenient side access, perfect for your tinny, boat, trailer, or caravan.Energy-Efficient Solar Panels: Save on energy costs

with a solar panel system.Large 700m² Block: Plenty of space for outdoor activities, gardening, or future expansion. Don't

miss your chance to own this wonderful home. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and take the first step towards

making this property yours. Please Click BOOK AN INSPECTION for all upcoming inspections or register your details to

be the first to know about new inspection times.TO APPLY - Apply Online - we use 2Apply applications, if you wish to

apply prior to your inspection, please contact our office for an application link to be sent to you.We use MePay for our

preferred payment method and 2Apply for our Application processing. We strongly encourage all prospective tenants

who are interested in the property to research the property for internet connection type, Pay TV etc and also the

property location/geographic area for transportation, schooling, shops, flood mapping etc to ensure that the property is

suitable for your requirements. 


